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often lamBom, rel,eme me, kt memo.
I Flnoe so man! thiTys to su anddo
you mmtn ' t tie yourseqto me 'tt/ith tears,
IBe Ihppy tfiat we Fmdso math years.
1.gave you my love. 'you can. on,Ey.guns,
#ow mll(f you gape to me in Imppinus.
I trunk.goujoT tfu [oueyou ea(fF oes]lo'wn,
abut mOtO it's time ltraueEedon, a,lout.e.
SoBrieue a 'wMklor me $you mut
Thn kt yourfldej6e comjoltedbg taut
It is on£gjoT a Tohik tfmt 'we mu..st part
So liens tete memolie.s 'within your quart.
I won't 6ejar atoag, .for qefjoes on.
So V, you. medtne, caEtan,dlwiE£come.
Tl:tough you can not see or touch me,
I wiC[6e nmr and #!lou [bten, tate
your heart, you wi£Efuar,
q.[£olmy [oue aroun.dgou soft ctndckar.
[Zk,., J1]4;;c£m'a'4.,
And trick, kohn you must come
tltk toby atoTtg.
I witEgrut you 'Mth a shih,
Altdwehome home,
Friday, October 22, 2004
1:00 P.M.
Treemont Temple Baptist Church
Metter, Georgia
Pastor Reverend Waddell Bishop
Professional Services Entrusted To
Whitaker Funeral Home
25 N. Kennedy Street
Information Line: 912-685-4254
Telephone Line: 912-685-5158
Reverend -Alas Carswell, Eulogist
Interment: Willow Springs Church Cemetery
Twin City, Georgia
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Mrs. Ellen Culbreth Anderson was born May 16, 1930 to Mr.
Frank Calvin Culbreth and Mrs. Huddie White Culbreth in El-nanuel
County, Georgia. She was the eighth child.
At an early age, she was called to sen'e the Lord and joined
FL-st Baptist Church in Stillmore, Georgia.
She was married on June of 1954, to Clarence Anderson of
OciEa, Georgia. Her husband preceded her in death. To this union
two children were born, Linda Anderson Hacker and Alphonso
Raymond Anderson.
Mrs. Anderson made hcr home in Cincinnati, Ohio for forty-six
years. There she was employcd by the Christ Hospital where she
retired after thirty years of service. For more than twenty Hive years she
served as an usher (Doorkeepcr) in the house of the Lord at the Toyed
Stone Baptist Church in Cincinnati, Ohio. Reverend Anderson
Culbreth was her pastor. In 2001, she relocated to SnellviHe, Georgia
where she remained until hcr passing on Sunday, October 17, 2004.
She loved to cook, sew and was an exemplary mother and
grandmother to her childrcn. Shc was devoted to providing for them
even in her illness. She will be missed but hcr spirit remains in all of
her offspring.
She leaves to mourn her passing: her children; three brothers,
George Culbreth of Twin City, GA, Jesten Culbreth of St. Petersburg,
FL and Jesse Patterson (nephew) of Cocoa, FL; one sister, Myrtle
Warner of NlidviUe, GA; three grandchildren and Give great
grandchildren, a host of nieces, nephews, cousins, and friends.
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.Ministers
Prayer. Nlinister
Song. .Minister Marcus McCray
Scripture
Minister
!qew Testa zenf
Solo. He's Sweet I Know. Minister Marcus McCray
Reflections .Sister Salle Kennedy
Mr. Charlie Brown
.Ms. Margaret Ellen Hockey
.Whitaker Funeral Home
Granddaughter.
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Recessional
Relatives & Friends
We would like to take this opportunity to express our most
sincere appreciations for all acts of kindness and sympathy shown
to us at this most difHcult lime. There are no words sufficient to
express our gratitude. We pray that God wiU bless each of you.
